
    

    

This month's newsletter will focus on sport tourism as an important building 
block for increased visitation and expenditures and the important tourism 

benefits beyond the rights holders. The global sports tourism market is rapidly 
gaining traction over the recent years and is expected to register robust revenue 

growth in the near future. Only in Canada, the sports tourism industry is 
nowadays valued at $7.4 billion. 

   

    

What's Inside 

• FedDev Ontario Launches New Tourism Relief Fund 
• How Sports Tourism is Boosting Local Economies 
• Sports Tourism Trends for 2022 the New World 

   

    

The Importance of Sport Tourism 

Tourism and sports are interrelated and complementary. Sport – as a 
professional, amateur or leisure activity – involves a considerable amount of 
travelling to play and compete in different destinations and countries. Major 
sporting events, such as the Olympic Games, football and rugby championships 
have become powerful tourism attractions in themselves, making a very positive 
contribution to the tourism brand of the host destination. 

Sports tourism is one of the fastest growing sectors in tourism, as travellers are 
increasingly interested in sport activities during their holiday, even if it is not 
intended as the main purpose of the trip. Sport events of various kinds and sizes 
attract tourists as participants or spectators and destinations try to add local 
flavours to them to distinguish themselves and provide authentic local 
experiences. Mega sport events such as Olympics and World Cups can be a 
catalyst for tourism development if successfully leveraged in terms of destination 
branding, infrastructure development, and further economic and social benefits. 

   

READ MORE  

 

   

https://ko278.keap-link004.com/v2/click/26acec5ade155ae75e7185b988dcc4ec/eJyNkMFqwzAQRP9lz0Zy5KZxfSkhDcE4TaG05yCkTSxiS0Jex4Tgf6_clvbSQI-7O_OG2SsQWmmp1FDAyYlFDgkEVMYbtLRylqT6PM7EPMvmCTTGnjbB9R6K61_en_u0Ffd3afTQxWOUvL0uV1W52-y35a6KUi9DzPgPJ8_zh1_O-nlZbmEcb4KxNbQ-R3YHBYUep0baxFb0Hpqor4l8V3A-DAM7oNZ4nnoG49hRMSU5GsU7Q8gXImO2O3C0R17v03QmBKupbR5fPNonp_p2KpCA9HHW39-q8PIVO34AvjVxvw==
https://ko278.keap-link004.com/v2/click/ca1175d9e057bae617f634c532741307/eJyNkMFOwzAMht_F54ZCR1npbZqmqerYAcEZhdRj1tI4StxV09R3JwO0E0hc_f_-PtlnEHTaSdNBDQcu5hVkENCQJ3SyZCfafIV3RTmblRlYcod14MFDff5t95pfpsXD_e08Azl5TJWX58Wybbbrt02zbVPV65Ac_-FUVfVYXjmrp0WzgWn6E4w9yeqY2BFqCQNeLuooXSWvwab-XsTHOs9HDrbbUXIb0jbgkXC8Mdznex5V9BwkKuEhUOwVRfXOHIXch7JstFVo2HFPGPOk1N6j637-1eLpWzx9AlyWdWE=
https://ko278.keap-link004.com/v2/click/a95641b956a339e608300c5fefe485d1/eJyNkMFOwzAMht_F54ZCR6HrbZqmqerYAcEZhdRj1tI4StxV09R3JwO0E0hc_f_-PtlnEHTaSdNBDQcuHivIIKAhT-hkyU60-QrvinI2KzOw5A7rwIOH-vzb7jW_TIuH-9t5BnLymCovz4tl22zXb5tm26aq1yE5_sOpqmpeXjmrp0WzgWn6E4w9yeqY2BFqCQNeLuooXSWvwab-XsTHOs9HDrbbUXIb0jbgkXC8Mdznex5V9BwkKuEhUOwVRfXOHIXch7JstFVo2HFPGPOk1N6j637-1eLpWzx9Al6QdWM=
https://ko278.keap-link004.com/v2/click/c38411f6f5d66ef1c7c298936fb9193e/eJyNkVFrwjAUhf9LHnwyto22toUynBMpasfGJr6N0GQ1syZZcmsR6X83zs2nDfZ6zpdz-cgJAZdUQs5QinaKjGPUR4aXQgsuYaok0PKrDEg4HIZ9VAu5mxvVaJSefnt76y8piYbRuI_gqLlDXp4n00VezN-WebFwqKbG3fjPThzHSXjbma0m-RJ13Z_DfC9gdnDbFqVgGn4xYsJZwaupHb8F0Db1vLZtB5VSVc0Hpdp7janvPrOf0mplwOqaSilkVTWCXalrjkE1Rtg9BufALH5XBhOfEAxbjiVvcatMzbyepdlDzzq25BlTpe01FrIgisajJCBJEoQj309cWGWTx8OatoSZ2froJxtdTWlxvxo9fcSb0jlRrd2h7w9Z8OPVrDsDMgqUDA==
https://ko278.keap-link004.com/v2/click/74c03d61f8d613223958d5cc0c6e3aaf/eJyNj1ELgjAUhf_LfZYkRVt7ExEZmg9RzzF00FC3Ma-BiP-9WVEvBb3ec77vcmZAobhC1gCFVgc7Ah5YUUsjhcJUK-T1I9wGURhGHnRStbnVowE6f2Pf-XoN4jB2DE5GuMrpmKQFq_JLyarCVQ237sc_HkLI_uPJDgkrYVl-ikUvMbs59wAU7SjWRY10q_BsO9e_IpqB-j7q0cqhR961m5r7juTGCNW8ZhdievLLHXWmXvI=


    

How Can can Sport Tourism Benefit the Whole 
Tourism Community?  

Sport and tourism are two driving forces for the promotion and sustainable 
economic development of tourism destinations. Properly managed sports 
tourism visitor volume can have a significant positive contribution in a 
destination, as all tourism verticals benefit from the immediate economic impact 
– from airlines and accommodations to restaurants and tour operators. One key 
aspect is to leverage the benefits of sports tourism to transform the destination 
to the benefit of the residents – this is the case of major sports events, where 
entire cities approve renovation budgets for their historic centres, regular 
neighbourhoods become trendy, or new tourism assets are built. The benefits of 
sports tourism should not be a one-off, but a legacy to the destination. 

Sports tourism can also contribute to the United Nations Sustainable 
Development Goals, as it provides engagement in physical activities, 
opportunities for interactions, and high development potential almost anywhere. 
On the other hand, sports tourism doesn’t necessarily need to be motivated by a 
major event or a professional sport discipline, but can also relate to hiking or 
adventure tourism. Walking tourism is now one of the most popular ways to 
experience a destination. It allows tourists to better engage with local people, 
nature and culture, while also meeting the growing demand of travellers for 
outdoor activities in general. Walking tourism can be developed anywhere as a 
sustainable tourism offer with a relatively small investment, bringing social and 
economic benefits to residents and communities if properly developed and 
managed.  
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RTO9 News 
   

ICYMI: Tourism Organizations on Both Sides of the 
Border Applaud Government of Canada’s Decision to 

End Travel Restrictions 

https://ko278.keap-link004.com/v2/click/fb9f43991fa7c2527c692e1de0731308/eJyNkMFOwzAMht_F54aKVh1db9M0TVXHDgjOKKSGWUvjKHFXTVPfnQzQTiBx9f_7-2RfQNBpJ20PDRy5eKghg4CGPKGTNTvR5iu8L6qyrDKw5I7bwKOH5vLb7i2_TotFuVhmIGePqfL8tFp37X77umv3Xap6HZLjP5y6rpfVjbN5XLU7mOc_wTiQbE6JHaGRMOL1op7SVfISbOofRHxs8nziYPt3Sm5D2gY8EU53hof8wJOKnoNEJTwGioOiqN6Yo5D7UJaNtgoNOx4IY56U2nt0_c-_Ojx_i-dPY4V1aA==


With three land border crossings connecting South Eastern Ontario to the U.S. 
Thousand Islands and Upstate New York regions, the easing of restrictions is a 
step in the right direction for businesses that rely on cross-border traffic.  

   

READ MORE  

 

   

    

We also monitor and share key market trends to help you respond strategically 
on our COVID-19 resource page on our website. 

   

 

   

Market Insights 
   

Resident Sentiment 

Destination Canada’s Resident Sentiment Report reveals how safe residents 
feel about travelling to different places in Canada. Here are the highlights from 
the latest update with data collection between September 14 – October 2, 2022: 

• Compared to the previous month, likelihood to travel over the next 9 
months within Ontario and to other provinces and territories has remained 
stable. Strongest demand for in-province travel for the remainder of 2022 
is for October (27%) followed by November (15%) and December (16%); 
demand for inter-provincial travel is between 7% to 10% from October to 
December. 

• Demand for travel to Ontario from residents of other provinces remains 
stable, with residents from Newfoundland & Labrador (31%), Québec 
(27%) and Manitoba (23%) being the most interested to travel to Ontario 
in the next 9 months. 

• Ontarians’ interest in travelling to other provinces is strongest for British 
Columbia (24%), Québec (19%), Nova Scotia (18%), and Alberta (16%). 

• Feelings of safety among Ontarians are still significantly low when it 
comes to travelling internationally, however a positive trend started to 
emerge. While 86% of people in Ontario feel safe travelling to within 
province, only 44% of Ontarians feel comfortable travelling to the US and 
45% to other international destinations. This suggests that there will 
continue to be strong potential for domestic visitation for the fall/winter 
season, but international travel volume levels are improving worldwide, 

https://ko278.keap-link004.com/v2/click/defd8761d0f600c829b6d5a8bfd2c53d/eJyNkEFPwzAMhf9LzjUVqwptb9M0TVXHDgjOKDRmjdYmkeNWGlP_O-5AO4HE0X7Pn599UYxOO66NqtTJrx4LlSjC1gaLjjfesW6v4v0qz7I8Ub11px35Majq8tvsTV-6q4csKxPF54BieXleb5r6sHvb14dGrEGT7PgPpyiKMr9xtk_req_m-U8wDpa3k7CjqphGXC4yVq7iV-rF3zGHWKUpsS_vWp2yH8nGATwdtbOfmq13EbyDd88dRGtQqg_gDqVDBgl0CL0eDRz9hOQGWbUYWu200RGM_C8KA9gDOgNMesIeCCOTba_0VGIKRNSfHzd4_g47fwHvWoh9
https://ko278.keap-link004.com/v2/click/3d8fae2c079177abd4d5f3da53f7c83e/eJyNj00LgkAURf_LW1uDivmxCxEZNBdR6xh0oEGbGcanIOJ_b6xwVdD23XPP486AXDKJtIEEWuWFEThgeC204BJTJZHVr9D1At8PHOiEbHOjBg3J_K275evVO_h-6ABOmlvkcj6mBa3yW0mrwqKaGfvjH08URXGwebLTkZawLD_F_CEwG627hwTNwNdFjbCr8Go6y98RdZ8QYlDF-5qRWo2i2bkxsV2mNZfNZ3jBp7dheQIOnl6b


so Canadian destinations will be competing for visitors as prior to COVID-
19. 

• Lastly, Ontarians’ level of comfort with welcoming visitors remains 
somewhat stable – with 83% of Ontarians’ feeling welcoming to visitors 
from nearby communities, 83% for visitors from other parts of Ontario, 
and 79% from the rest of Canada. These levels decrease when 
considering to welcome visitors from the US (61%) or other countries 
(59%), but have seen an improvement compared to the previous months. 

   

READ MORE  

 

   

    

State of the Ontario Tourism Industry Report  

The Tourism Industry Association of Ontario (TIAO) and Ontario Chamber of 
Commerce (OCC) worked closely with the Ontario’s tourism stakeholders over 
the last year to inform and develop: The State of the Ontario Tourism Industry 
Report. The report offers a blueprint for recovery through practical 
recommendations to confront both immediate and long-term challenges, with the 
full report being available by the end of 2022. Here are the highlights: 

• The tourism faces ongoing workforce challenges and a multi-faceted 
labour crisis. 

• Travel and tourism often incur more arbitrary taxes and add-on fees than 
many other sectors. 

• There remain under-explored markets that can attract more international 
visitors and highly skilled workers to the tourism industry in Ontario. 

• Gaps in public transportation need to be addressed within and between 
Ontario destinations. These gaps limit mobility, opportunities for multi-
destination travel, and the recruitment and retention of workers. 

• Some areas of Ontario remain unserved or underserviced in broadband 
access, placing rural and Indigenous tourism economies at a 
disadvantage. 

• Business travel is slow to return to the meetings and convention sector, 
but most consumers are unaware of the range of Ontario destinations 
outside of urban centres that off er meeting and convention options. 

• Limited availability of affordable housing impacts workforce recruitment, 
retention, and dispersion to rural tourism economies. 

• Current and future disruptions to the reliable flow of international visitors 
e.g., climate change events, global pandemics, global conflicts, highlight 
the importance of building sustainable domestic visitor markets. 

• Sustainable tourism is a growing preference among travelers. 
   

https://ko278.keap-link004.com/v2/click/27eca2487ae7bf8fb54883b4fed72574/eJyNkWFrwjAQhv9LYN_UzBa16zdXOim6djj9XGJy6mFNQ3pVRPzvO-cQBhNGCLncPfceb3IWBFZZyoyIxa4ORpHoCA8aHYKlpLak9HexHwzCcNARFdrdxNetE_H5r957_ZoNhuGo3xF0csDIYj5Oplk-KWdZPmXUKc8z_qMTRdHL4K6Tvo-zmbhcHgrDHik9sHYjYvItXB0ZZFe09BXzWyLXxFIej8eegYbQKsLaamWVUT1d72WDBI00sFZtRXKNFd-U11s8gOwPo6CbXFlU9il4nkODhodx-MkH7m9xl3ehqV6B54hXIB-QC6_0Du2m_I2XK-RH2LSqKt-KOSc_lq-zLBkvsiIv07znzJq9KufAmp-PmsLp5vjyBXnGmrI=


READ MORE  

 

   

 

   

Media Spotlight 
   

    

FedDev Ontario Launches New Tourism Relief Fund 

The Tourism Relief Fund provides support to tourism businesses and 
organizations to assist them with recovery, while investing in products and 
services to facilitate their future growth. 

Applications for this fund will be accepted from November 2 to November 28, 
2022. This application process will provide an opportunity to support activities 
and events that attract visitors to communities across southern Ontario during 
the tourism sector’s winter and off-season months (e.g., seasonal markets, 
outdoor illuminations, outdoor experiential offerings, holiday parades and 
events, etc.). All projects must be completed by March 31, 2023. 

FedDev Ontario is hosting three technical briefings via Zoom on November 8, 
November 9 (in French), and November 16, 2022 to run through eligibility 
criteria and answer any questions.  

Register via the links below: 

https://ko278.keap-link004.com/v2/click/06485d6f0afd8aaf452f4f1a83a440d2/eJyNkMFuwjAMht_F54ZorQpdbwgBigoc2HaeosSIiJJYqQuqUN-dsE2cNmlX-_P36_cNGL32rCzUcAr5rIIMIhpHDj0vgmdtvpYveVkUZQat86d1DD1Bffvt9rl_TPNpMSsy4IEwIe_7-aJRu_XnRu2ahJKOKeM_nqqqXsunZ7mdqw2M459iPDteXpK7g5pjj49G1qVW_BHbxB-ZqaulDMZMjJZXEiYVTbzsqQ3advKNNaMIB8FHFMrbvuM4iD1SiCxWzut2QvaQojQRevvzpwaH78DxDlrocPQ=
https://ko278.keap-link004.com/v2/click/74fc4740f672634fc6fcea934307b5de/eJyNkEFrwkAQhf_LnEPWbIymuRSxIiHWQmnPsuyOZjHZXTYTg0j-ezdt8dSCx5n35j2-uQGhEYZKBQWcLV_mEIFHqZ1GQ2trSMhvMeFZmmYRNNqct972DorbX7d3fdryxTxJIqCrw2D5eF-tq3K_PezKfRWsTvjQ8UhOnudP2T1n87oqdzCO_wZjq2lzCdkdFOR7nIiUDlT06Zvgr4lcVzA2DEN8RKXwMnF6beOTjKVgqCXrNCFb8jQ23ZGhObH6MJslnMc1tc3zm0PzYmXfTgARCBdm9futCq8_teMXu0VxvA==


Tuesday November 8, 2022 from 2:00 PM to 3:00 PM 
Wednesday November 9, 2022 from 2:00 PM to 3:00 PM (session in French) 
Wednesday November 16, 2022 from 2:00 PM to 3:00 PM 

   

LEARN MORE  

 

   

    

TIAC Launches First In-Person Hill Days Advocacy 
Campaign in Two Years 

The Tourism Industry Association of Canada (TIAC) kicked off its first in-person 
Hill Days advocacy campaign in two years this week with a special reception in 
downtown Ottawa at the Wellington Building.  

More than 60 TIAC Members gathered with 50 Parliamentarians and other 
government officials at a 2-day event to raise awareness of the key challenges 
now faced by the beleaguered industry as it emerges from the COVID-19 
pandemic. 

   

LEARN MORE  

 

   

    

    

https://ko278.keap-link004.com/v2/click/7a417c1ed413b24110cdd876b7b7a549/eJyNkEFPwkAQhf_LnBuWtimU3kiDpBYqEg3Khax0ApvC7rI7qyLpf3dRw0kSbpN5b76XNycglFxSUUMGjYr6KQRgcC20QEm5ksTXP2IYJXGcBLATshkb5TRkp_9uL_p5G_XiQT8AOmr0lqf5MC-LaryaFFXprZobn3ELJ03TQXLhjKbDYgJtexWMe0Gjd8-2kJFxeG5UC9-Kns3O-7dE2maMOdvtfeBb50upfcdZ5mchuWEGN8ISGraoVp8vPH94VdP5zM3u7w5uGTbL8NGHcK1R1n8fKvH4G9V-A6mObhE=
https://ko278.keap-link004.com/v2/click/4881ad324ddeabe8b846b16aba9968e6/eJyNkEFrwkAQhf_LnNVtE0zT3ETEhqQphBSPsjWDWdTdZXc2ViX_vWNbSg8Wehtm3vseby5AqKWmvIUMdiZ6SGEEDjfKKtQ0N5rk5vN4H03jeDqCvdK7pTPBQna55f25X7dREj-yh04WWdLUs3mRV8t1mVcFS610nPEfTpqmvziL51lewjD8CcaDokXPbA8ZuYDXRq3iVvTq9qzviKzPhAj-Ljni2-RszGESvOBZaemEw63yhE6sqvVL1_ehjpt6PH5qzmVzTFbd-5ZDpLWo2-8PFXj6iho-AKgKbiY=
https://ko278.keap-link004.com/v2/click/7330b26e583e6a36339b6defef4a417b/eJyNkMFuwjAQRP9lzxEmcUNDbpRGURSaVhRUekIGr4oF2Ja9KaIo_15TKk6txG21M_tGsycg1EJTJSGHrUnuM4jA4VpZhZrGRpNY_4hxknKeRrBTels601rIT3_dXvXzNhnwIY-AjhaDZTYdjeuqKZeTqqmD1QoXMm7hZFk2TK-c4mlUTaDr_gXjXlHxGdgecnItnhtJFVrR3O2Cf0Nkfc5Y6_uDA656X8bse61nYVZaOObwQ3lCx96aJX8p3mU8e5y68vXuQSz6chU_H0KIsBa1_P1QjcdLVPcNhRFtTg==
https://ko278.keap-link004.com/v2/click/a8e753961856fa82cbdcd470bfb097e7/eJyNkMFqwzAQRP9lz8ay5bpxfSkhDcE4TaG05yCkTSxiS0Jex4Tgf6_clpxayHF3Zmd4ewVCIwxVCko4Wb4oIAKPUjuNhlbWkJDfYsrzLMsjaLU5bbwdHJTXv25v-rzljw9JGgFdHAbLx_tyVVe7zX5b7epgdcKHjntyiqJ4ym8569dltYVp-jcYO03rc8juoSQ_4EykdKCiT98Gf0Pk-pKxcRzjAyqF55nTaxsfZSwFQy1ZrwnZgmex6Q8MzZE1-yRJOY8b6trnN4fmxcqhmwEiEC7M6vdbNV5-aqcvuklxuw==
https://ko278.keap-link004.com/v2/click/c5f5c3164b478961655fd4b0d79527d9/eJyNkEFPwkAQhf_LnoFGmmrpramIDUiM1gOnyWQ7oRPK7mZ3wFTCf3dRw0kTb5OZN9-8NyclZNBI3apC7ez0Llcj5UmzYzJSWSOov4Y30yxNs5Hq2ewW3h6cKk6_7V7nl-70Np3NRkoGR1HSvJTVsl4vYFWvl1Hq0Mcb_-HkeT7Lrpz5U1mv1Pn8J5j2LPNjZAdViD_QJVHLMZW8-T7qOxEXiiQRRj1GFj3RmOgtJw63NLkU8MGGJp3s-6Sx7lWsZwpJU5cVrPBgdEcBHtgHgdqMn8kHa-CR-x7ucQhQtkerUQ9Q4d4hbw2wgebdwobQB4gO0Tky7c97lzR8-zx_AuKzhe8=
https://ko278.keap-link004.com/v2/click/1b709e6ecf156060c156991a04e455d4/eJyNUE1PwzAM_S85NytrKZTepmmaqo4dEJxRSD1mrbWjxKVM0_47KaCdQJqP9vP7OikBMiR1qyp14Oy-VInyYNEhkCyZxNjv4zwr8rxIVId0WHsenKpOf_1e7tM2u7ud54mSo4MIeX5aLJt6u37d1NsmQp3xUeManrIsH4oLz-pxUW_U-fwvMfQoq4_IHVQlfoApUYsxlbz4LuL3Ii5UaTqO46w3hMJDlJtZ7lOkFt-BeAg6bj2GXk8deGTdGWqDzm-m0W_MQfSOvbYejCCT5p02g-yjLFoNnw58rNBCSKMj4xxQ-1tnA8cfX-cv7TV_3Q==


Indigenous Tourism Ontario Lands $300,000 Boost for 
Creation of Authentic Experiences 

The Ontario government is providing $300,000 to ITO through the Pan-Regional 
Fund to create jobs and support unique and authentic Indigenous experiences 
across Ontario. This investment also supports a wide range of projects that unite 
communities, including cultural authenticity workshops, product development 
and itineraries, marketing and workforce development. 

Neil Lumsden (Minister of Tourism, Culture and Sport) explained the funding is 
part of a $1.65 million investment the government has provided to ITO since 
2018 to create jobs and encourage more visits to Indigenous tourism operators 
and the businesses in their communities. 

   

LEARN MORE  

 

   

    

New Mayors Elected in Several Eastern Ontario 
Municipalities 

Several long-serving eastern Ontario mayors were replaced in October 25 
night's municipal election. 

In Arnprior, Councillor Lisa McGee defeated incumbent Walter Stack, promising 
a new tone and professionalism on town council. In Carleton Place, Councillor 
Toby Randell defeated incumbent Doug Black. Randell claiming to have a more 
open communication style than his predecessor. Judy Brown, also a Councillor, 
was successful in winning the mayoralty from incumbent John Fenik in Perth. 
She also sees preserving the small-town community and economic development 
as key issues. 

   

LEARN MORE  

 

   

    

https://ko278.keap-link004.com/v2/click/4b36a0322b2e138700f26b081dc72d31/eJyNUE1PwzAM_S85Nyu0Kiu9TdM0VR07IDijkHrMWhtHiUuZpv53XEA7gYSP9vP7uigGZxzXrarUibJlqRIVwKJHcLwmx8Z-HW-zIs-LRHXoTttAg1fV5bff633eZnd5uUwUnz0I5OlxtW7q_fZlV-8bgXoTROM_PGVZ3hdXns3Dqt6pafqTGHrkzbtwR1VxGGBO1KKk4ufQCf7I7GOVpuM4LnrjkGkQuYWlPkXX4hs4GqKWbcDY67mDgKQ749qo85t59CtRZH2goG0Aw0hO00GbgY8ii1bDh4cgFVqIqTgy3oNrf-ps4Pzta_oE-FJ_5w==
https://ko278.keap-link004.com/v2/click/61cda5f02160ff95824f78e48c0c8939/eJyNkMFqwzAQRP9FZ9uqZezIvoUQgnGaQ0nPZSsvVMSVhLSuCMH_XrktObXQ687sG2ZujNCAoX5kHbtYsZEsYx6VdhoN7awhUF9iKeqqqjM2aXM5eDs71t1--73r61U0lWwzRleHyXJ-2u6G_nR4OfanIVkd-JTxH46Usq3vnP3jtj-yZfkTjO-a9h-JHVhHfsa10ahTK3r2U_K_EbnQcR5jLNSrKhRwgzFwBQZG4JYIInCEQOhNvm7gtc3FgxA5Tomirck9hnmikJdF04i2lFXKBefQjD-jDXj9Tl8-Af-Vc_I=


    

One Canadian Destination Among National 
Geographic’s Top Destinations for 2023 and Beyond 

Alberta has been listed as one of the top destinations worldwide in 2023 by 
National Geographic, within the ‘Community’ category. 

From epic landscapes and cultural reawakenings to conservation initiatives and 
family favourites, National Geographic Traveller’s Best of the World list is back 
with 35 destinations that should be on your radar for 2023. Across five 
categories - adventure, culture, nature, family and community - the list highlights 
some of the most exciting and exceptional experiences on the planet. 

   

LEARN MORE  

 

   

 

   

Workforce Development 
   

TIAC Tourism Congress 2022 

Date: November 22nd-23rd, Ottawa 

https://ko278.keap-link004.com/v2/click/a3abe75a5aa585e4d482b12d4cc47b40/eJyNkMFuwjAQRP_F5zgmttKG3BBCKArlULXnysQLseLalrMhilD-vaZUnIrEdWf27cxeCIKVFitFStI5_lqQhARotNdgce0syuZXzHguRJ4Qo223DW7wpLz8t3vXr1P-IpZZQnDyEC0f76t1Xe23X7tqX0erlyHeeIZTFMUyv3M2b6tqR-b5IRi-NW7Okd2TEsMA10ZKx1b4GUz0t4i-LxkbxzG1ErWz0pzAnYL0rW7SxqVDxzDIMxjGF5yzbMEO0CN1R4ot0NEFo6jIqYpDfSP09OgCjW5BpVX0AJOzKmaR3oNVf4-sYbolmn8AXLV7Ug==
https://ko278.keap-link004.com/v2/click/d5a0d31b9f15975c0f4155aba2286316/eJyNkMFOwzAQRP_F5zpuHAIht6qqqiilBwRn5MbbxorxWs6mUVTl33EpggtIXGdm3-7shRE45ajSrGQdyoeCLViAxngDjtboSDWfZirzLMsXzBrXbQMOnpWX32a__asq7-_SOEOThxh5eV6t62q_fdtV-zpGvQpxx384RVE8_nA2T6tqx-b5TzC8G9qcI7tnJYUBro20ia3oNdiYb4l8XwoxjmPiFBl0yp4AT0H51jRJg8nQCQrqDFbIpZQiXYoD9MTxyKkFPmKwmmc511E0N0LPjxh4TGdcOc0PMKHT8RblPTj99cgapttF8wdZbXtP


The economic recovery of Canada’s tourism industry began in earnest this year, 
but the setbacks have been many. The labour shortage, supply chain 
disruptions, and skyrocketing inflation are some of the current challenges. 

Join the Tourism Industry Association of Canada’s Tourism Congress 2022 at 
The Westin Ottawa on November 22-23 to learn about the changing market 
dynamics that are affecting your business and how to adapt to these. Each year, 
the event hosts more than 400 delegates from across the industry, including key 
decision-makers from both the private and public sectors. 

The 2-day event will be filled with thought-provoking keynotes, insights into 
industry trends, strategic sessions, tactical advice and plenty of networking 
opportunities for in-person participants. 

For those who are unable to join in person, some sessions will be 
recorded and available for online viewing. 

   

REGISTER  

 

   

    

    

Social Media for Your Business 

Date: November 22nd, Virtual 

Social media is an invaluable tool for today’s business, whether you are just 
starting out or have been established for years. Not understanding how to use 

https://ko278.keap-link004.com/v2/click/eb3b6303f6fc2914c59a54326635dc17/eJyNj0ELgkAQhf_LnC1JMc1biMiieYg6x7IOtWjrso6BiP-9tcJTQdd53_uGNwKh4opYBTHUrRdG4IBBIbVERUmriItXuPEC3w8caKSqM9P2GuLxW3fJ56u39cPQARo0WuR03Cc5K7NLwcrcopob--MfTxRFu2DxpIc9K2CaforxLil9WHcHMZke50WVtKvobBrL34h0F7suSS5WXJJYC-6KVl0Ndp1rBVxrVNVnfY7DWzM9AQsLYTg=
https://ko278.keap-link004.com/v2/click/8e1f8b25a5d1bf1e2ea087cbed1bc82b/eJyNkEGrwjAQhP_LnhuL1dq-3kREStWD6PkR2xUXaxKSraVI_7upiqf3wOvOzDfM3oFRScV5BRlcdJSkEIDFkgyh4oVWLMunOI7iySQOoCZ1WVndGMjuf2U_-nCNZtNxEgB3Br1lv5sviny7-l3n28JbjbS-4xtOmqY_8Yez3MzzNfT9v2C8Ei9vnu0gY9vgsKgiv4oPtvb-M7NxWRi2bTtiksNIS3pUyhCfqdDpkmQtrj4lxUlb0enGimPjSKFzIvEd0hhU1ftBBXavpv4BcTBu1w==


social media effectively can leave you overwhelmed and ultimately hurt your 
bottom line as your potential customers can easily find your competitors. 

This workshop hosted by the Toronto Digital Service Squad will leave you with a 
better understanding of how to leverage the power of social media to grow your 
online community, drive sales and reduce marketing costs. 

   

REGISTER  

 

   

 

   

Featured Operators/ Destinations 
   

RTO 9 Takes Home Several Awards at the TIAO 
Summit 

We’re thrilled to announce that we have won 3 out of 5 nominations from the 
TIAO Ontario Resiliency Awards 2022. The TIAO Ontario Resiliency Awards are 
well established as the defining tourism award program in the province and 
we’re proud to be a part of it.  

   

LEARN MORE  

 

   

 

   

Opportunities 
   

How to Explore Canada’s Indigenous Food Culture 

The Washington Post describes how fishing, foraging and fine dining can all 
help tourists better understand Indigenous communities in Canada. Within the 
past few years, there has been a focus on reconciliation: land 
acknowledgments, improving education within Indigenous communities and an 
increase of Indigenous-led tourism, much of which focuses on food. 

Explore some of the indigenous culinary experiences in Ontario: 

https://ko278.keap-link004.com/v2/click/0309ed5f3e6017798c77f0cbbc9c57b5/eJyNkMGOgkAQRP-lz4y4ICvLzRhjCK4Ho2czQm-2I85MZhoJMfy7gxpPmnjtqnqV6gswKqk4ryCDo46mKQRgsSRDqHiuFcvyJn5FSRwnAdSkjkurGwPZ5VX2qQ_X6HsyjgPgzqC3bDezeZGvl_tVvi681UjrOz7hpGn6kzw5i99ZvoK-fwvGE_Hi7NkOMrYNDosq8qt4Z2vv_2c2LgvDtm1HTHIYaUmPShniLRU6XZKsxcmnpPjTVnS6seLQOFLonJj6DmkMqurxoAK7e1N_BWyJbtI=
https://ko278.keap-link004.com/v2/click/8a0915db01e347c5b1afd776bc57ab08/eJyNkE1rAjEQhv9LzqZukv3ILJQiIrJoPZT2LNndWQyr2ZAdLSL-98ZaPLXQ0wzzvvPMx4UROuOoalnJ-kEWmk1YwMZ6i47mgyPTfItCZkplE7a3rl-G4ehZefmt96HfqjJXWk0YnT1Gy_vbbL6qNsvtutqsotWbEGf8h6O1huzBWbzOqjW7Xv8E48HS4hTZIyspHPF2UWvjVfQR9tG_I_JjOZ0GGuCpMbfIgZPpceS74YB8xBMGs-fm04R25IY47ZCTNQMfj4dIn75Y122b-3u2PZ6f8wYgNVBAlrZQd3mWSgSIaVKgTMHkOuk0iFQUqgMBohZNIqXCXCuR1LWIaxvv0bU_P1_h-b789QtoQ4Wo


• Made up of the Three Fires Confederacy (Ojibwa, Odawa and 
Pottawatomi nations), Wikwemikong Tourism hosts and arranges outings 
including fishing trips, maple syrup harvesting, portaging, pow wows and 
theater.  

• Founded by Ojibwa chef Zach Keeshig, Naagan is an exclusive 
restaurant in Southern Ontario offering a nine-course tasting menu that 
incorporates foraged ingredients such as corn or peaches in the summer, 
and carrots or beets in the fall, while also hosting foraging tours, cooking 
demonstrations and private dinners. 

• Mādahòkì Farm was built on Algonquin Nation land near Canada’s capital 
city, and now the space is home to a series of year-round events offering 
traditional Algonquin foods, music, and creative workshops where 
families can make dream catchers, play drums, take part in storytelling or 
participate in a pow wow. 

   

LEARN MORE  

 

   

    

    

'Safe Travels' Stamp Application 

The specially designed stamp will allow travellers and other Travel & Tourism 
stakeholders to recognise destination authorities and companies around the 
world that have implemented health and hygiene protocols that are aligned with 
WTTC’s Global Safe Travels Protocols. 

   

https://ko278.keap-link004.com/v2/click/a1c89dd2adbc1c82a6d7bfd1f69b3782/eJyNkEFrwkAQhf_LnI2rG6xpbiIiIdZDac9lyY66mMwsuxODSP5717a0lxZ6Gph573u8uYEgGZLKQgln1ssCJhCwcd4hyZpJTPNxnOtFni8m0Do6bwP3Hsrbb97v-32rH_Jl8sjVY5K8PK_WdbXfvu2qfZ2k3oSU8R9OURSPP5zN06rawTj-CcbOyeaS2BFKCT3eG1mXWslraJP-JOJjqdQwDNPBxJOjozB5jjJtuFMSzAVbpWdaq_ksTdUYMtZkjqw7InEfswOzzYT74GKnUqTxHsl-_avG62fw-A7MSXMb
https://ko278.keap-link004.com/v2/click/7a0e737db15c9adf4a84d4c85a2eac1a/eJyNkMEKgkAQht9lzpKlWOYtIkK0DlHnGHSqJV2H3SmJ8N1bKzoVdJ3_n2_45g5CGrWkJSRwboJJDB4YKhQr0jJvtGDxDEdBFIaRB5XS56VpLgzJ_dvuJ--nwTgcTjyQG5OrbDezeZaul_s8XWeuymjcjX84cRxPow9nsZqlOXTdTzDVShZXx7aQiLlQb1QqZyU7U7n-SYRt4vtt2w5EYS9pVDMo0C8Yj2R9iwcSg1eqrBWs2TGRmXT5fkhGtxe5ewC44Wlj


LEARN MORE  

 

   

 

   

Every month, we’ll be sending you the latest insights, research and thoughtful 
perspectives on the issues that matter most to tourism businesses and 

operators in RTO 9. 

If there are any topics you want to read about in a future newsletter, please 
email lmedeiros@region9tourism.com  

with your ideas. 

Did someone forward you our newsletter?  
Subscribe here! 

   

 

   

Get Social With Us! 

Connect and engage with our industry brand 'RTO 9' on social media. 
   

 

   

 

   

OUR INDUSTRY PARTNERS 
   

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

   

https://ko278.keap-link004.com/v2/click/83ce9e333355a745d7049d48cafae00e/eJyNkEELgkAQhf_LnCNLqcxbSIRYHaLOMehUS7YOu1Mi4n9vrahLQdd5733Dew0IadSS5BDBufQnIfTAUKZYkZa41ILZQxz6oyAY9aBQ-rww5ZUhar5l33p39cfBwGWkZnKW7WYWp8l6sV8m69RZGY378Q8nDMPphzNfzZIltO1PMF2UzG-ObSESc6WuUa5cK9mZwvlPImwjz6uqqi8Ku5JGlf0MvYzxSNazeCAxeKPCWsELOyYyk85fg6RUP8ntHbclaWE=
mailto:lmedeiros@region9tourism.com
https://ko278.keap-link004.com/v2/click/dffd55eb2b7f1775bae8c909accd8cf3/eJyNkMEKgkAQht9lzpqlWOpNREQ0D1HnWHSoRVuXdSxEfPfWCk8FXef_5hv-GYFQMEFpBQHUrb3zwACFJZccBUWtIFa-wo3tOo5rQMNFnai2lxCM33aXfJ7aW2ftGECDRI0cD2GUpUVyztMi06hkSt_4x-N5nu8unngfpjlM008x3jjFd-3uICDV49yo4roVnVSj-SuR7ALLUtT6q5JZAh9dg0SozI5fhNlLS1uYlCiqzwsyHN6u6Qn0SWMl
https://www.facebook.com/RTO9ON
https://twitter.com/rto9_on?lang=en
https://ca.linkedin.com/company/rto-9-south-eastern-ontario
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCqIXKI2_d61WGFVXilCSLeQ
https://www.instagram.com/rto9_on/
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like to unsubscribe and stop receiving these emails Unsubscribe 
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